Asset Management BC Update
Asset Management BC Partnership Agreement

- Ratified on January 1, 2018
- AM BC Partnership Committee
  - Terms of Reference
  - Strategic Plan
  - 3 Year Work Plan
- AM BC Community of Practice
  - Terms of Reference
Asset Management BC 2018 Activities

- Newsletters – Winter, Spring & Fall editions
- Annual Conference
- Training – NAMS (Oct 31-Nov 2)
- Outreach – FCM, National CoP – AMCanada
- Projects
  - Update of Framework & Primers
  - Update of Roadmap
  - Level of Service Guide – AIM Network/NWT
Asset Management BC Partner Activities

- Province (MMAH) – funding
- GFOABC – training
- BCWWA – Workshops
- MIABC – Risk Conference
- PIBC – training
- CivicInfo – website, information management
- UBCM – funding, Community Excellence Awards
Excellence in Asset Management
Asset Management BC – Moving Forward

• Approve 3 Year Work Plan – October
• Re-establish the AM BC Working Group (Community of Practice
• Enhance/expand education and training
• Encourage and support Partners in integrating AM into their respective work plans
• Take advantage of opportunities to support BC communities with respect to their AM needs
2018 Resolution B74 - Common Asset Management Policy

Therefore be it resolved that UBCM support sound asset management practices as the means to achieve local sustainable service delivery;

And be it further resolved that BC municipalities and regional districts, their respective CAOs and staffs would benefit from guidance to a common communications approach to enhance asset management practices;

And be it further resolved that the Asset Management BC partnership a common communications approach to enhance asset management practices.

Endorsed